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Windsor AtRotary
W. C. Ward will be in charge

of the Tryon Rotary club program
on Friday at 1 p. m., at Lake
Lanier Inn. The chief speaker
will be Philip B. Windsor of Try-
on and Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Mr.
Windsor is a keen student of in-
ternational problems and his talk
will deal with the economic situa-
tion.

SCHOOL NEWS
Tryon school, Saluda school and

Lynn school opened this morning
with splendid enrollment and good
programs.

The County School Teachers’
association will meet on Saturday
morning at 10 a. m., at Stearns
school in Columbus. Superinten-
dent P. S. White states that the
public is cordially invited to this
and all other meetings.

Polk county schools have recent-
ly received seven school buses
from the State School commission.
They are new 1937 International
buses. Three of them will hold
100 pupils each and two of them
will seat about 70 passengers each.

Rev. S. L. Bowman has resigned
as teacher at the Green’s Creek
school effective September 18, and
will go to the University of Chica-
go. MJrs. Bowman will teach in
the Chicago schools.

W. W. Davidson leaves soon for
East Lake. Dare county, to serve
as principal and teacher.

Mrs. John T. Smith, formerly
teacher in the Stearns school will
teach at the Allen Jay school near
High Point and she has been
succeeded in Columbus by E. C.
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“CURB” REPORTER
Here is a matter of life and

death:
*‘M\y dear Mr. Vining:

I have agreed to act as regist-
rar of Vital Statistics for the
township of Try on exclusive of the
town of Tryon, which territory is
handled by Miss Virginia Bland.

1 should like to take this op-
portunity to ask the co-operation
of all physicians, mid-wives and
parents in registering the births
of all children in the township.

With an increasing number of
laws in regard to child labor and
pensions it is more and more
necessary to have date and place
of birth.

> Notarized death certificates are
necessary before insurance can be
collected .’ mae Irene flentye

When told what Walter Winchell
said about David Niven and Merle
Oberon breaking their engagement,
Lefty Flynn said yesterday that
David and Mierle were coming to
Tryon this fall as the guests of
the Flynns) at Little Orchard . . .

Football practice for Tryon high
school started this afternoon .

. .

One nice thing about this rainy
weather we get a lot of pretty
sunshine along with it. and rain-
bows, too . . . Kit McMaster left
St. Luke’s hospital this morning
after several days’ treatment fol-
lowing his accident S'unday after-
noon. Kit, who is a guest of the
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